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flic- XattÔmiJ Arf'Ca.ltPrv, the Thames Kilmarnock,. A man. named J.,.Mttr- 
Ri«rr*! l'.hibtmkment. Rptttéij Row, chip, residing at Saltcoats;, called up- 

w*e^ir3M<Wj$Syto8li#fc‘3îlEaRfîtiiih Mus- ‘fin Mr. ■'RaTdcin“m*Pef<eeën^e4^t'oisorne 
I JBip euin. Vicîpria Memorial “standing Tmsiness mattees,-; and £$tgi converp- 
r”"'1 before .Bufÿmçham T^ace, wb es-j ing foj some minute^, Jduïchie drew

peeially commented Spoil 'by the: a pistol ‘from fits'-p'éiêkSfïiKf fired a
flâ^-HliàoÂÉÜttf ihlM^ ' sVral<cr who described its beauty. , shot, the Indict 'jiVsf gTaïîKft Mr Rah- 

W-John Wesley, 7 , i ; km’e: Itead, s,W: Rankin:a$ once êlosed
6, Shown, in apreftdla -iVtienlarty interesting was ithe ,.with .MurChie,( and while they were

view*, i>Uj ouft. H£i,' ‘if™ idïïr'i.s
Shu i : tliodjst Church. * Itjs'Mpcl in iton-; without.,>n>i-yi..; stated thgt

Rev. T. E, Hojliog, pastor of the don which loyal Mi-thodists visin' his Murchie. who is a cousin of Mrs Ran-
Jolborne , street odist church,l grave in a parish chtirchvyarti in /Lon- ^*n,’ s.1LT- cr.1 LjlITL.Sl|!}91r.('k0 ^•
ipeilt a number of weeks last sum-j don,- his picture, ihe founder it and- " “ 1 ... _ ■. . : ' x_T _
,ier in England and . France, and| ing beside his t^àfîléf's grade, his 
vhile there visited many of the. in-} death and çitbt-r side's were -thrown 
cresting points. ,Last evening tin-( on the screen. ' J ■ y_
1er the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid At this juncture '‘‘Jesus •’l.ovÂ o 
>f the church, the popular pastor, ' J^jJ5ot)i,*’ written by Cbâs. Wesley 
lefore a good sized audience, con- brother of John, -tvis sung by nh. 
idering the extremely unfavorable audience.
veather, told ..of wjtat he Land’s Epd, tlye nearest point 01 
md seen and of how Tie was itn- the coast of England t,o-FrttA.ee, was 
ressed with what he saw. .The ad- showp and afternfafds Paris.

by lariteïft The first place" ".howm on the rcJ 
dides. turn to England, was Brighton, the

Mr. C. F. Verity who occupied summer resort of London. AftSL 
he position of chairman, made a few wards the audience was .shown, §heL 
tiitable remarks previous to the ad- field, the birth place of the speaker,
Iress and at the conclusion a vote of and several other places of interesl 
hanks was moved by Mr. James were shown. Many scenes surround- 
fat-ley and seconded by Mr. Fred ing his early We and his visit lasl 
itann. The audience expressed their summer were given . This con- 

t, tpprovai by liberal applause. eluded the very able lecture.
The lecture. Police Methods Criticized

The lecture throughout was of .1 At Glasgow Jane Hamilton,. or 
very interesting nature. Die speaker Walker, 19 Lyon street, was convict- 
told many interesting, also many e,j yf selling liquor in her house on 
minorons stories associated .with the Sunday. The principal witness for 
j articular place or building shown, the prosecution was a young rrian,

The speaker in his opening re- Vyhb admitted that he had gone to..thc 
narks said that often, times one was- house for drink at the suggestion of 
told 40..,gr,F theu.,.gKp crHi^lrv rirslta policeman. ;X spUeifor .f.or .thc de- 
iefore going, to see other lands.! fence hoped such were not the usual 
This was good advice, lmt it was .i| police methods. If they were he char- 
{ood idea to get away to other, acterized them as utterly reprehen- 
ands in order to broaden the uiiud. j sible. The magistrate imposed a pen- 
3anada was referred to as being alty of £50, or three months’ ith- 
leaiitiful. and resourceful. .. Britain prisonment. 
had always 'been a great magnet Deserted Children Cost £400 
drawing people to its shores. There jn Aberdeen Sheriff Court, Wil- 
tad been fear associated with cross- fre<] Campbell, stone cutter, lately 

’.tig the ocean but the speaker belief- tjvjn» in Stonehaven, was char-red 
'd: an educatibn was not. complete with having deserted two of his child- 
.vitliout an océan voyage: ren in Aberdeen on Feb. 17, 1903, Mr

Williams, inspector of poor, said this 
and the Union Jack were first thrown was one *he most callous cases 
upon the screen. John Bull comes in .which he had ever had to deal.

: for a good deal of good uatured crit- Campbell’s wife had been dead for 6 
icism. What he is after, he secures, ÏW?. lie had never made a single 
u,d what he secures he holds. Mark !mq».ry about lus children. The cost 
Twain had -said that there was one to the Pared, had been almost £400.
,onion in the Sermon on the Mount Shetiff l.a.hg passed .sentence of three 
vhcii John Bull was referreil to a^icl o^nt»s imprisonment 

Itormful that portion was when it said,, Shots m Swicitor# Office _
They are good for all children froir ‘Blessed are the meek for tiiey shall A sensational affair occurred in the 
the newborn babe to the growiiy nhcrit the. earth.” In John Bull's office of Mr. Wm. Rankin, solictor, 
child. They cure constipation, ipdi country so long as_one behaved there 
gestion, expel worms, break up cold. Was a welcome bttt John Bbll made 
and make teething easy. In fact- aws and they were enforced, 
they are a cure forall the minor ill- Many Ways to See England, 
of little ones and a box should al There were many ways in which
ways be kept in the house as n safe . a good idea of England might he
guard against sudden attacks of stom leaped. The visitor might follow
ach or bowel troubles. Mrs. J. P .he rivers, the cathedrals, the castles,
Richard, St. X'orbcrt, N.B.. says the- Roman roads, its coast line; its.

I have found Baby’s Own Tablet; rural life, its. political life its indus- 
al! that is claimed for them. Mx trial and educational activities, 
baby suffered from his stomach ant' The Places Visited
huËLà " tbTHSh,ete l Chester Was the first place dealt
medicine deal J' o' T. ^ 8' vith. This place was particularly
box from the Dr Willi^tV Methdni int?.rcstin.8. *ecaM$c. * R®*na,n 
Co.. Brockville, Out. ^ ^ ™

style English house was seen to 
good advantage.. Die ca'hedral, Eton 
Flail, arid fhc Dean River, were inter
esting points. -,

Stratfo d on AVon was always, as
sociated with Wm. Shakespeare. Mis 
birthplace and memorial were the 
points Of interest,

Oxford was tlte next place dqdt 
with. St. Mary’s church, Lincoln 
College and either points were of 
great interest in Oxford, ^geenes .in 
t.ondon were next in oçffer. There 
were several Londons—historic Lon
don, political and municipal London,
London commerce, London society,
-itndefgroiihd London and philan
thropic and religious London.

The Traffic of London.
The traffic of London was corii-i 

iitcnled upon by the speaker. Upon 
the return journey New York City 
had been visited and the traffic there 
appeared as the traffic of a sjnall 
town when compared with London.
A picture of the old underground 
rgilway was thrown pn the screen, 

fie -Merchant, With the installing of till tubes, , 
travelling underground . had become 
dmo'st its comfortable as travelling 
SiOVe Yerottud. Among the points 
of injttres'. were: The Pgjjiairicnt 

J'odding^ Weslmiuster Abbey, Buck-,, 
ingbam Palavc, which, is hang made 
more und'mqre the town house of the,
King, Hyde Park, Trafalgar Square, -

as =s=s

re i mmWent Through Rapids
For Moving Pictures 1 ill Before Buying Oi

that new rah^e or heater do hot 
fail t6 see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 
will surprise you.

Buffalo Man Made Daring 
Journey — Rescued by 
Niagara Falls Chief of 
Police and Party After 
Hard Work.

■people, who lined both spies of the 
hank. Langavd’s little craft started on 
its voyage down the river.

V ' w
•‘MoodealM Bristol

HoiM-like Comfort aW Accomrnodetio*
Coietdem for tonwrike conJort m u.e

to EoeUnd era made wrll-oiih paU«< b, im
Shouted for Help.

The engine was started by the en
gineer and, according to orders, 
not to be touched until Langard go 
to Lewiston, it shot down the strearr 
to the tower bridge, took the tw< 
most treacherous waves in splendir" 
style, and. passed on down to thi ' 
lower rapids where it was envelope^ 

reached vesterday when P. W. -Lan- hy the waves, hut soon came to view 
,rd of Buffalo made a trip through aml c,rc'^ rkund and roimd ^ 

:hu whirlpool rapids in a motor boat « sfr^a"1- ^ he eh^me had given 
,, behalf of a moving picture com-!3"'1 l-anSard was helpless. "

working for a Toledo, Ohio ",ni ' J1"' ''oat-ramq .wtthm ten feet o’
i the shore, and it looked as if it wûtiV 

he an easy thing to reach a place o 
safety, but it drifted out again an/ 
was lost in the stream until nightfall 
when I.angard cried for help, as I 
was almost exhausted. The rescue wa- 
made at S p.m.

R.M.8. Reysl Umftl 
R.M.S. Royml CM»

wa:

John h. lake lo-.il boots sic reewti bolOcti. On sack Is 
pstiOMl sttektlrs Km its to «sob Mustier— 
sol r-o-o-m y acc-moiedatioo.
It. Montreal. Si--, tv. UrUti.l, Fug.

Oct. IS Royal fieorgv. No<-. I 
Nov. 1, Royal Edwar-l, Nov. 10 
Nov. 15, Royal fleovgc. Uoc. 8.

NIAGARA FALLS, Out., Oct. .24. 
The climax in securing motion pio- 

'm e til ms in this neighborhood was

97 Colliorne S\ Opp. Crompton's
Cash or CreditJ

Auto. 22Bell 14S6

mOU- srsne or h. C.r.pyi<f tv inf- Beurtiir, Gcneiel Arrow 0*i.At ont
patty
him company.

The thrilling trip was successfully 
made, but for hours, Langard. who 

a small, lightly built man, reftiaiiv.-1 
in the whirlpool until Chief New;man 
.o' the city's fire department and a 
party were summoned to rescue him 
from his perilous plight. This they
-uceeeded in doing last night after Preparations for the trip were kep' 
nnich hard work. The boat, which very quiet until yesterday, when th- 
was a small, light craft about twelve ; boat was brought from Buffalo 
/vet long, was decked over, and was j Chippewa, as permission to make th-. 
driven by a powerful engine tested to ; trip from the American shore, ha; 
run for 300 hours. The boat was ! been refused by (he authorities. Fron 
launched at the Maid of the ^list ; Chippewa the boat was brought in : 
landing on the Canadian side at 4.2s wagon to the Maid of the Mist land 
p.m. Within sight of hundreds of ing on this side. Chief Kimntin

2 ■':■■■"  ........... —----- - - -f:‘— ■ of the city police elated that h<
. , », was not notified of the propose-

" ’ “™ 'teMÉWWfc rÉp1

was within the jttrisdicton of hi 
Queen Victoria Park authorities.

Moving pictifré camera men wen 
stationed along, the shOre on hot! 
sides. A short time a.go a moving pic 
hire company arranged to have a dar 
ing feat pcrfornied at Oufferft 
Islands. A child was to he put in r 
brat above the falls and a rescue wa- 
to be made in the nick of time. Th< 
police vetoed the scheme and took 
care to prevent its being carried ou' 
surreptitiously.

Iress was illustrated
ÎBS*1Nortktrm

Police Not Notified. Commencing; October 2tith 
t*kye TtfirORW S.fe «,*. WiUy
Arrive WINXrt-Bfl *.*» ».m.

(Second Doyj
HÔMÊS! EX1ÜRSÏ0NS

October 14-21-28
1

Wi
:i- tsraLag?1!» Wi

-Siceping i'ars. Tom-lxt Sleeping Cftr, 
Dining Cal*, First Clitss Concnçs, Col
onist Car.

.General change of time Oct. 26th.
Apply to 4ny agent for peiTleiiler* or 

-n-irtte
16.3»

’
To ytenltobe, AtboHs, Sankotchewon, 
Via Chicago, fit, pout tutu nmuth or 

Snrnle end Northern Nov. Co.
Winnipeg arid Return $35.00 
Edmontûri and Return $43.00

re PropqrrtInnate low rates to other 
-points. Iteturn limit two months.

Tbrongh ^«Hihon ’Potirlht Sleeping 
Caro are epenifed to Wiunlpeg without 
change^ leaving Toronto13.00. p.m. un

• The Grand - Trunk 'Pacifie Railway t* 
the shortest and quickest route between 

Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton. 
Tull particulars and reservations at 

any Grand Trunk Ticket Otiice.
Tlida. if. Nelson, City PatieteAger Agent. 

Pbone. M.
B. WHICHT, station Ticket Agent. 

Plume L*40.

1

The seat Pleoe for Coot
Jyg fcipupaa

Specialist Examinations free^ef
pti f A'5-fe- ■W|lSi. -à£., .ire'L;

OPTÏÏMLÎliSrtÇurE
8 South Market Street.

V"«<1 Yong/sircrl^wWo

J. TrBurrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

N-: 'I -

H. B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

- EMBALMER
158 D ALH0USIE ST.

First-class Equipment arid Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices 

Both 'phones—Bell 23. atito. 23

MM*. I

Bet* 28€h ■
. - 8»llln|ix

Ÿ’üfê^i---------------------------.HUI
f oned» 3- wr ytor. 1 %
-Mogontio i ; - ,-. - not. sYMitorilc - - X.i>». liai
Æims

Aecordiag to steamer and ne-
SS?®": -... «j»

bird CU«. - 831.23 and SSZ.S0

I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

viw

T. H. & b; RÂÏLWA*
H S- PIERCE. îwltân

lesion. Week-End ExcursionJohn Bull
* The Leading Undertaker and Em- 

balmer, 75 Colborne street Finest 
equipment in the" city. Best service 
at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night. Both ’phones 300.

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, s torage, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved. Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava-ed place your 
"nier with me and you will.be sure 

a goon job done promptly.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS,
Hamilton ....; ..................... 8jc.
NitS^Falls .. . . ................ $ai5Baby’s Own Tablets are the best

medicine a mother can give her lit 
I tic ones. They are absolutely safe 
being- guaranteed by a governmen' 
analyst to contain neither opiates 
narcotics Or other

Good going any Saturday and re
turn following Monday.

6. C. MARTIN,
G.P.A., Hamilton.,

Phone 11».'

sk thé pen rest Railway or 
steamship Agent for partic
ulars.THE TEA POT INN

Tea aa You Like IV
134 Dalhoode St. 1

Opposite the Market.

It. C. THOMAS.
v 'Local Atrefit.

J. T. BURROWS I
BrantfordI’hone 365

&x
VISIT THE

A Victor-Victrola in tftt House
makes loferue ftidy

Royal Cafe

ment of Home Èi#ë
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-clans service, 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to ~2 p.m. and from 5. to 
12 p.m

.
Prices

i'.;

You cannot appreciate, until you own one, the many ways in 
which the VMrola adds to the pleasure, enjoyment, ajid com- 
pleteness of your home.

CHAS.& JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

Il«*ll Telei»hone IHB.'I.

L

-»

FourSwn
Scotch

. . . . . . . . . ww§ *$ f

Ip, • -Wld îjIHîi " ’
m

XI] if you only knew how much pleasure 
n the Victrola would give you, you
H wouldn’t be without one for a single
■I
W day.

Gall on any “Hîi Mli ft'l Vuice" dealer in any city in Canatda j
arid he will gladly play your favorite music on the Victiola. 1 
Vidors and Victrola* cost (torn $20 to $300; and ate sold 
un easy terms (as low as $1 per week)' if desired. A* • ,

copy of our 300-pïg- Musical Encyclopedia, listing ]
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free copv of our 300-pag* Muaicaf Encyclopedia, listing 
r 5,900 VictorRecerds. Double-Sided Victor Records are 

for the two seléctioi ».
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The Whiskey ot Quality BeMiàer (îram-O'-phone Go. m
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MÔN FIŒAL

i. S. HAMILTON Ê? CO.
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ick About Coal Quality

.. __ A ré.

Wm (©
WESël

a m
(

*
by no means a rare thing 

lesc times, But it is a rarity 
itli us, because we take care 
I buy only the best grades 
I coal, as we know our cus- 
fniers would not buy from 
t any inferior qualities— 
bt twice anyway. At it is our 
loi ivy to keep our customers, 
e could not afford to give 
pent any but the best coal, 
hi 1 weight, without dirt or 
nhbish and at a reasonable 
rice.

r. H. Walsh
Cod and Wood Dealer

’Phone 345
ileAgents Beaver Brand Charcoal

to was a consumptive, and liv- 
get her with his wife and five 
t children, in a smalt two- 
td cottage. The Rev. Hen 
i ho they all sleep in tile 

Tite Relieving Officer: They 
Moreover, the children 

young.
is how consumption is spread, 
leal th inspector ought to inter-

same

are
The Rev. Hen Jones:

thing NEW
in
Stoves

s just arr /yed, and can 
. Our stock includes 
blso ii-, various styles 
open EVENINGS.
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